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I 
CONFIDENTIAL 

I 
January 23, 1942 

GERMAN INTELLIGENCE ACTnr;rTY IN TBE UNITED 
STATES AND COUNTER-MEASURES 1941. __ ,, .... ---.-.--

As the year 1941 cb:-ew t~ a close, the German High Command and 

mo:re particularly the leaders of the Nazi Party had failed in one of . 

their mos;.; .important objectives of the second World War. This i,bjective 

was to keap the Unrl:,ed States neutral. 

Apart from the n Gtrategic withdrawal" which characterized the 

Winter phas0 of the Russian ce~npaign, there can be lit,tle do-ubt but 

that the entry of the United States into active participation :in the 

world conflict was the most bitter blow that not only t:1e Nazi High 

Command but the German people as a whole had yet e:x:pe:r. lenced. It 

could be argued that the true import o;f these two re1,rses might be 

kept from the nvor:sgenossen 11 or the "German man of T,ho st.·eetrr. The 

radio has made it impossible for even Dr. Goebbels tn ai~'!:1.fave this 

goal of censorship, and in fact, reliable informants have stated that 

there is no - or relatively small ... penalty imposed o.:'.; -~:10se listen:ing 

to foreign broadcasts. OapUal punishment does fa11 ·,: 1 }1im who dis .. 

send.nates information gleaned from foreign broadcast.•1, but to say that 

the German people are oblivious of the drast:lc reYG:!'.'t3eri in Russia or 

unaware of the tremendous import •f the United Sta:t.os coni~ry into the 

war does not give true credit ·t,o that scientific and p;:•obing mind for 

which ·t,he German is we;.1-knmm. The people of Germany are extremely 

conscious of t,hl3 slmilaritJ.os between tho proso:rrt, s:i.:li'l.vrl:;:i.on and the 

yee.r J/ll? whcm t.ho Un:1:Lcd S~,ELtes went to war age.inst Gl3rmany also in 

a co:rifJ:'i.,.~t tbc:1.t vras -two y.,a2r3 olfl m1d which soon was to bo resolved to 

tho groat 1,u:m:Llic,t_;_on cd'. tl'.c.:1 Gi:n·man poople. 

It woll may be said that the greatest efforts of the German 

ful:,olligenco in tho United States woro expondod on kooping the United 

Statos neutral as long as this could poss1.bly bo done. By adding fuel 

to tho fire of tho isolationists, by tempting Big Ii'u.sines_s tbraugh the 

persuasive songs of a Dr. Wostrick o:c a Kurt Rieth, by industriously 

avoiding ovory 11casus bolli11 with tho United Statos ovon aftor tho 

promulgation of such rigid moasuros as tho confiscation of German ships, 

tho freezing of Gorman fm1.ds in tho Unitod Statos, otc., tho loaders of 

tho Nazi Party did their vory bost to achieve this aim, Thoir reactions 

to our retaliatory moasuros woro so siontracUctory to thoir behavior 

with roga:t;'d to far loss provocation i;n othor countrios that this 

:roticoncc cm tho part of tho Germans ohould have in itsolf boen 

sufficfont argument to opon tho oyos of those who believed that 11this 

Europoun fracas should bo no concorn of ours. 11 
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On April 10, 1941, under an agreer1ent ·with the Danish Minister 
in wa.shington, the United States placed Greenland under its protection, 
The only German reaction camo from Denmark which severed all further 
relations between Copenhagen and Minister de Kauffmann. No attempt was 
made to dispute our "protection" by force of arms. Even when our St::i.te 
Department informed the Reich that its Consulates were being closod, the 
German official comment was not.the usual ravings and rantinr;s of the 
Propaganda Minister but rather "it is difficult to say anything now •• • 
competent German officials undoubtedly will consider the matter immediate
ly ••• The whole ;iuestion, the freezing and confi.:JCation is now being 
considered as weJ:l as possible counter measures." This unaccustomed 
reticence on the part of Hitlorian Germany conveyed an important message 
and meant that the Nazi High Command would go to the greatest extremes 
in ordor to keep this country neutral. 

Translating this policy into a concrete program in the United 
Statos., the Nazis envisaged primarily the infiltration, in both the 
industrial and the political field, of German agents who would be ablo 
to pronote the feeling that the foreign policy of the present administra
tion was 11 war-raongering 11 or who could indirectly contribute to a Gorr.ian 
victory by undertaking 11 slow-d01m11 measures in the defense plants of the 
country, and by judiciously employing the right to strike, That the 
Third Reich could find an over-abundance of agents for this work can be 
clearly realized by glancing at certain figures of the 1940 census, Out 
of the total population of the United Stat0,s, eleven and a half million 
(or 8,7%) aro foreign-born, and of this figure 3,344,000 ar8 aliens. If 
it is argued that the Nazi Intelligence would not use aliens in espionage 
or sabotage work in tho Uniltod States on tho ground that too much 
suspicion alro'ldy revolves about them, then it should be remembered that 
63% of tho foreign-born (or 7,250,000 persons) are rn.turalized citizens. 
Representative Dickstein has estir:iatod that 30,000 of this latfor figuro 
11v0ro Germans who have becomo ci tizons of tho United Statos since Hitler 
car:10 to power (1933) , '110 this surprisingly large Gorman r'l.cial group should 
bo added tho thousands of Hungarian, Rumanian, Bulgarian, Ukrainian, 
Polish, et cetera, nationals who have become, or are in tho process of 
becotiing United Statos citizens and whose immediRte relatives ar0 still 
in the honeland, under the rigid and persuasive control of Dr. Himmler's 
cohorts, is an example of pressure exerted on Germans living abroad, the 
.files reveal reliable information concerning a Dr. Hollinger - a physician, 
formorly of Vienna - who emigrated to Mexico City leaving his family in 
Austria, One Juan Baumgartner - reported to bo an active Nazi agent in 
Mexico City - addressed a letter to Hollincer, -vvritten seemingly in a 
sympathetic vein, but warning the latter to renounce his intention to 
support an anti-Hitler program in the following sentence, 11 We bog you 
in your own interest, in tho interest of your fanily in the Ostm.grk, ~o 
renounce this intontion."This lotter off ors concrete ovTdence of Nazi 
prossuro th3.t can be brought to bear on a person of German origin having 
relatives in Gerr:1an-occupied territory. This picturo would not bo com
plote without raontionof tho Jewish rofugoo question, Here again are 
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p0rsoc1.rtod thoti.so..nds who ha.vo loft Axis domino.tod countries, stripped of 
nll matorfol possessions, but nho in many co.sos have a. close rolo.tivo 
still in tho Jm-rish Ghetto of u Germon or Polish city. It should be o.. 

solf--ov-idont fo.ct tho.t any person lco.ving Germany must ho..v'o tho permission 

of tho Government itself nnd this o.pplios to tho Gormn.n Jews c,s vroll o.s any 

other Go:rma.n immigrant into tho United Statds. Thus no irrimigra.nt from 

Gormo..n Domino.tad countries is conplotoly above suspicion. 

( 

Durin_g~tho __ courso __ of_tho yoo,r_, infor1no:tion, has boon tabulated 

;g_t~~.~~ti:ng ~ha.t ov~r 80 plo.nts _ having dofenso contrncts have in their 
omni9Y. not loss th.on. ton individno..lf3· sm,poctod of' pro-Nazi boliofs or 
p.gt,ionJ3. - to sny nothing of tho pro,•Fo.scists, pro•••Fo.lo.ng::'...sts o.nd 
Communists. Of primary intorost aro thoso suspoctod plants uhich possess 
No:v-o.l contracts. Obviously tho security of No.val oquipmont ~-s of such 
no.tiona.1 importo.nco ns to fnlly vmrro,nt tho sott:.ng-up of o. spocia.l office 
by tho Socrotr..ry of tho No.vy to doo.1 with tho invostigo.tion of t.b'.:l porso11nol 
in such p1crt:3. Intorost:L'lg c.ri.d ilJ1unino.tiJ.1g o.ro tho rosults rovoo.lod by 

the studr 0±' the completed qnestionniros. !t is believed thnt ·the Axis 
hos n.tteni:;:ited to infiltrute oneJ end in most cases only one, ngent in 
every inc:uf-ltrinl plo.nt ho.ving a C:efense contnwt. In certo.in outstanding 

cases, )J.0,10ve):', mo.ny more tho.n one potentic.1 cgent ho.s been found 
strategtcnl1y loco.ted. 

The Asko.nin Regulc.tor Compo.ny of Chica.go, Illj..noi8, was found to 
be employing o. Presldent nnd n Vice-Presider;.t of G<-)rmC\.l'.l. o~~igin, (though 
preser.t:Ly Unite3. Sto.tes citizens), and o.s lnv:i.ng its Vfoe-~Chn:l.rmo.n of 
the Boccd of Directol's the PrAsident of the po.rent o.ffilit1te, the Asl<cnio. 

Werk-1, :i.n Berlin. Furthermore, o.n nssocio.ted Oompl'ny, the America.n 
Askcu:d.o.. Go1,,1x.my, of Houston, Te:xo.s, rms fou,1d to be u.:ader the mcno.gership 

of' orie, Gerhard Stubbe, ngo.:inst \rhom the o.ccuso.tion wns brought, tho.t he 

na.s ('. Nazi es'l)io:n.c,ge agent o.nd possibly o, me:aher of the Gestapo as vrell. 
A competent No.val observer in Borlin remo.rked on the similo.rity betvrnen 
Ge:rma.n '.U:ld Americo.n L1.1:1ti-o..i:i;cro..ft fire--control instruments o.nc'l noted o.t 
the sc.me time thc:.t theso instru,nonts nero mr:mufo.ctm~ed by· th0 .Askcmio. 
Werke - the :Jc .. r,:mt oompo.ny of tho Asko.nia. Regulo.tm~ Compo.ny of Chico,go. 

I 'tb2 .. ,-9.h!2~9.-J(S?"'.,S.<2!P;?,£~1:1:Y..Js.. Pt~sg:t1:t;;Ly _completing qj~2~_ooo,, qoo contract plnced 

f wl:~h .2::~o-••~Z--~,~~?. -~~S,ll"?f .. Sl~~ps'"_f?J'.'_!J.13:oe ,submo.r:1..no tro.ining dovicoe UJ.?:.d 
l th_e con:tract cc..lls for tho :i..nstallntion of theso d311ricos by renroMnta~ 
. "-f:Ives·-of the; Com1iar1y· ·a:t No\-i1on4on; coi-moo;bic1-1t, Coco· $olo ~ Cq0~~;:h .. _~9ne, 

o.nd possibly Pearl Hecrbor, Territory of Hm-mii. Thus by moo.ns of inter
.,. locking directorntos,·o.nd exchange of information devolving from pntont 

, :rights, mu.ch mntorio.l of dofenso importrmce has rea.chod Germany. 
t 

The Te:xt.:Ue Machine Works, sometimes called the Wyomissing 
Industries l o::' W:··cmiss:tng, Pennsylvania, (near Reading), possesses a 
large contrac+, nit,n th.1 .~ravy for the manufacti.;:.re of machine gu:1 parts. 
It was discovered thet :1.1::1. th8ir emil oy were 23 lmorm members of the 
Deutsche Amerikanische Vo1ksbund (the German-American Bund), also one 
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Paul Kullman - the inspector of the plant~ was r€ported as being the 
"Reading Fuehrer", and the chief' draftsman of the plant, one Joseph 
Held, was a friend of both F:e:ttz Kulm and Wilhelm Kunze. Both omi.ers of 
the plant, Theodore Thun and Henry Janssen have publicly stated their 
admiration for Hi"bler and his methods. Tl'rey are natm~alized citizens of 
German origin and have been traveling to Germany regularly, as late as 
19.39. 

Finally/ the I. G. Farbenindustrie, with its interlocking 
directo:r.ates running the whole gamut of American industry, is the out
standing example of Nazi penetration into this vital field of American 
industry-, Although it remains for the Treasury Department to determine 
the extent of th0 various jJ1terests in General Aniline and Film Corpora
tion·, it is clear that contr0l of this organization and its many divisions, 
subsidiaries, and affil:tates is predomtnately in Gorrnr;,11 hands. The 
"International Company for Cl1emical Enterprises 11 (I. G. Che1nie) of Basle 9 

Switzerland, controls 70% of the stock of General Aniline and Film Corpora
tion, while the latter, in turn, controls nearly a quart0r of the stock 
of I. G. Ohem:te. The 0xact details of the reJ.ationship botween I. G. 
Chemie o.nd I. G. Far ben, tho groat German dye ru1d cherlical trust, are not 
knovm but it is apparent that I. G. ChomiG is controlled by I. G. Farben. 
At the time of the organization of General Aniline and Film Corporation, 
which was ;formerly lmown as American I. G. Chemical Corporation, I. G. 
Farbon guaranteed 5-fi-% bonds to the extent of ~30,000,000. This fact 
alono indicates tho inordinate intorost of the German trust in the com
paratively young American ventm•o. 

There are three divisions of General Aniline and Film Co:r.poration: 
Agfa Jl...np,co Divisi.011, B:tr1ghamton, Nrn;r York; Ozalid Products Division, 
Johnsen City, New York;; 21:1d Gonoral Aniline Works Division, New York City. 
Thero -S:'e also tbreo w}iol1y mrnod subs:tdiarios of Gonoral Anilino and Film 
Corpora":-ion: .Agfa Raw F:tlm Corporation, Hollyvv0od, California; Agfa Ansco 
Ltd., J'oronto, Ontario, Canada; and.AgfaFilmProducts Inc., Binghamton, 
Novi Yo:d:::, Ovor•, and be~vond this., honovor, General Anilil10 and Film Oorpora-
tio:n owns a 50% jnterost in A~hi Pharmaooutical Company Inc., of Now York; 
a 50% interest i:n the rrtnthrop Chomicc.l Cor;1pany of Delaware; and et 19% 
i:ntorost in Plaskon Oompa.ny Inc. , Toledo, Ohio. General Aniline and Film 
Corporation also controJs intorer1ts in Sterling Products, Inc., a holding 
company 17hich ovms tho other 50% intorost0 of lUbn Pho.r:mncoutical Co,, 
Inc., and the Winthrop Chomicc.1 Company of Dolan8.l'o. 

Tho possibilities for industrial and commorcial organizations to 
transmit intolligonco aro appnront. Intorosts of General Aniline and Film 
Corporntion il1clucfo nlso invostmonts in Standard Oil of Now Jersey, 
Stando.rd Oil of Califol~ni2.., Standard Oil of Indi1JJ10., Mission, Inc., and 
E. I. Du.Pont de Nemours & Company. Tho organization o:x:tonds into South 
AmeriGa ( Oia. Gonero.l Anil:i.110.s, Caso. Bayor, and Cia, Quimica Schoring), 
Norway (Norsk Hyd:eocloctrisk Kva.olstoff A/S), Swit~orla:nd (Osram .A. G.), 
and so on. American intorosts are prosontly ongo.god in nn nctivo 
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attempt to gain control of Genc,ral Aniline and Chemical Corporg:tion. On 
December 6, 1941, it was announced that a majority of the Directors of 
the Company had elected William C, Bullitt a member of the Board. 
Earlier Mr. John E. Mack had been elected President of the Company to 
take the• place of Mr. D. A. Schmitz who was not overjoyed by this 
11 oust.er 11 , and who fought his removal for sometime before it was officially
announced. Mr. Felix IseUn of BaEJle, Swi tz,erland still represents the 
controlling stock.'of the Company and the entire organization with all 
its ramifications must still be viewed ·with great suspicion. 

A naval angle was uncovered during the investigation conducted 
by the Treasury Department - it being reported Ut::1t D. A. Schmitz' s son, 
Herman Albert, was the 11 Chief Communications Officer of tlle r'acific 

•, Fleet . 11 This statement was used by the defendant I s attorney to impress 
1 the veracity of his client's statements on the officials of the Treasury l Department. Actually it was later verified that Herman Schmitz has a 
s minor position in the Communications Department of one of our battle-
] ships. 
~ ......... 

Infiltration in the political field for the pur)ose of achiev-
ing results favorable to Germany have taken EJevera1 .forms, By far the 
most influential until June 16, 191..i.l were the eighteen German Consulates 
located in seaports and ci tios of the United State,3 proper as well as 
six scattered in the Canal Zone, the Philippines, Hawaii and other 
American possessions. Insofar as German Intell.ic•·c:once work was concerned 
this consular organization was headed by two Parteigenossen (Party mem
bers) stationed at the German Embassy in Washington-Heribert von Strompel 
(1st Secretary) and Ulrich ~"reiherr von Gien.<.mth (2nd Secretary). It is 
believed that von Strempel headed the Nazi Party organization in the United 
States as well as boing in charge of all Po.rty funds. In support of this 
contention, a reliable informant advised that on th0: 30th of November 
19hl von Strempel was extremely anxious to determine bow he might "get 
,300,000 of German Embassy money out o.f the United States,n The actions 
of Baron von Gienanth have been more clom;ly observed and his duties in 
the United Stat8s have becm thoroughly studied. The Baron hs.d to report 
on the moral influences of different groups, both racial and reJ.igious, 
and to ascertain who might be considered as a bridge in educational and 
religious feelings betvrecn Crermany and the Uni tod States. His field w-as 
largely educatior1al and one dovotod entirely to propaganda. He spocifi
cally inquired concerning tho possibility of having prop2.ganda speeches 
from Germany published in newspapers of tlw Methodist Church in the United 
States, and stated he woJ.ld bo willing to arrange tJpeaking time for ·well
known German proachers who formerly lived in the United StatGs to broad
cast via short wave radio from Germany to the United States. All Gorman 
exchange students in the Unitod Statos were required to report to the 
Baron and they in turn brought him the feolinr;s of their professors and 
fcllov.r students toward G0rman;ir. It goes without saying that these Gorman 
students: wero not transf8rred to th0 Unitud states unless the institution 
to which they were going was favorable to Nazism or tho possibility ex
isted for the German Government to obtain some valuable information 
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through the attendanco of tho student at th,9.t particular inGtitution. 

Returning onco more to the Nazi Consular set-up, bef oro June 

1941, it must be noted that unlike members of tho Unit0d Stjat:Js Foreign 

Servi co, Gorman consular o.f .ficen, must also be m(1mbors of the Nazi 

political party. The task set th(~tou individuals by tl).e Wilhelmstrassc 

does not contemplate that thoir ti.me shall bo exclusively spent on 

issuing German visas, looking after Gorman seamen or performing other 

ha.bi tual consula:i; tasks. Fritz Wi(,domann, Edgar von Spiegel and espcc-

ially m:,rbcrt Scholz from their points of vantage at San Franch.co, 

New Orleans and Boston Vff:)rG able to assemblo-w.i th tho aid of thc:ir 

colleagues-vital defense in.form~ition, to enhance UnitE)d States politi

cal disunity and particularly to obtain and distribute vast·sums of 

money to those aliens and United Sto.tos citizens of German origin who 
bolhlve their home country to be on the Elbe rathor than on tho Miss

issippi. Those sums wure spont for s0rvices rend0red as is fully brought 

out in the recEmL arrests made by the Federal Bureau of Invostigation of 

moro than a score of Nazi agentf, who wcro e,ven photographed while they 

·were do1ivering vital information (as they thought) to Germany. 

On that important day in Juno whon thu State Department made 

its drastic statement that the accrod:L tod officials of the Roi ch h,1d 
indulged in activities of "an :improper and unwarranted character inimical 

to tho wclfaro of tho Un:Ltod States" (which is anothar way of saying 

Espi.onago and Propar;anda Activities), action was taken to stop other 

propaganda agEmcics from continuing to function. 'l'ho Tr::i,nsocoan News 

Service, the Germr1n L:Lbr::iry of InformcJ.tion and th0 Gorman Railroads Infor

mation Office were likewise ordered 11 romoved from thcJ Un:t ted St.st es for 

acti vi tios inimical to the welfare of thi.s country. 11 The Dies Congress

ional Commi ttoe investigri.ting un-Amcrican acti vi ti,;s publicly charged 

that those throe agencies, with offices in Now York City, wcr,J directing 

str•:Jams of Nazi propaganda to many parts of the United Status and to 

Latin America. Tho library and the ranroad's info:rrn,c:i.tion. office were 

reported to be direct agoncius of tho (}crrnan Government while; tho news 

so:rvice was ostensibly under privCJ.te ovmorship but in rccoipt of in-

s true tio ns and funds fr om tho Gorman EJ;l.ba s c,y. Dr . N'.anfr od Zapp, odi tor, 

and Guenther Tonn, his assistant, of the T:r,urnocean lkrws Service, were 

indicted by special FeclGral Grand Jury oarlL;r in the yo::i,r for exceed .. 

ing th,)ir duties as "treaty mE5rchants" and for fe,iHng to :re;e;istor at 

the State Dcpartr;,ont ao agents of a foreign po",'TC;r. It is inter,:,sting 

to add thctt Zapp re;,1a.ined on Ellis Island until tho sa:clir~g of the 

U .S ,3. Wost Point on ,hl:Ly 15, 19).Il, at w,1:Lch tir1.e ho joinod the 4t1J 
members of tho oustc,r!. \Jerman and Itdirin Consular offic.i.1J.s on thoir 

trip to Lisbon. Zapp 1 s bond of $8,000 is, of course, f':;."ozen in this 

country but his counfiel, one FSrn:il Morosini, J'r., of Nuvr YorJ( City, has 

advised that this sum bel'.)ngs to the Gor:nan }.,;rnbass/ and th,,roforo not 

subjoct to 1:'rosident Roos'-'volt' s recent axecutivc order. r,:orosir,i it is 

notod also roprescntcd 1;1ost of t,he defendants in tho Gurman Spy Trial 

case begun September 8, 19Lfl • 
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As an outstnnding example of the~ close relationship between 
Nazi press rt~presentativos and the official German representatives in 
tho Uni tod States, there is ci ts:id the case of Hans von Wolfram, who 
was the Deutsche Naohrichten Buro repr(rnentativo in Los Angeles for 
the firc=1t five months of 1941. At this time ho was also attached as 
Press Attache to tho German Consulate. In June 19)..J.l he was transferred 
to Washington, I). C., became _Press Attache tl·H~ro while having his 
official office · in New York City, Actually on Dt::icember 9, 191.i.1 - two 
days beforo Germany declared war on tho United statos - he was arrostod 
in New York. 'l'his case brings out vividly the; very clofrn cooperation 
botwoon so-called pri vato cmtorpriso such £W the D, N ,B. ::ind the Gorman 
diplomatic a.nd consular f ar:itly, ·vrhorew,r ther;1e como in contact in a 
foreign country. 

PA.ssing from tho official and frnmi-off"Lc:Lal Nazi agonci8s, 
it is well to note that many a so-callod 11 reprof.wntativo of private 
industry in the 'I'hird Reich" traveled to tho Un:i. ted Statos and while 
hero attempted to throw favorable light on the Nazi rogirne in thoso 
places whoro it might do the most good. Kurt Rioth came to the United 
States on t1porsonal business" but he novur lost an opportunity to attempt 
to persuade "big businosst1 that thci economic salvation of the world 
could be accomplishod only by collabo:rat:Lon betwcon Nazi Germany and the 
United States. Rioth vras at one time an officer in th0 Fordg::1 Sorvice 
of Gernany - incidentally, ho hold tho pociition of German MinL::tor to 
Austria and had to lo'.:\VC Vienna when the anti-Naz;i feeling J,n tha,t country 
rose to groat heights in tho yo:1r 1933. IIe roportod th1t he would be in 
the Uni tud Statos for a four month per:i.od 11 attonding to per::,ona1 busi
ness'' and gave as· references many high officials in Uni tod Stc:itc,s oi1 
business. Rioth came to tho United Status via a round.about route, 
through South Amor:Lca, crossing the Atlantic on a Lati airpJ.arw, - at 
the time and up until December, 1941, -the only f.,uJt means of corm:rn.nica
tion botwoen tho Axis countries and the Wostorn Horaisphnro, which VJ".18 

not controlled at somo point by Great Britain or tho United 2.-t:,atos. In
formation has now boon compiled to shovr that thro~Jghout his c1tire 
i tinera:ry across South and Con tr al Atnorica, R,i0th vras convoyiY-1g i:rrport
ant instructiorrn to the va:rJ.ous Gorman hu2.ds of miE!Sion direct from the 
Fuehrer. Rieth I s visit to the Uni tod States r.md tho timo which ho might 
havo devoted to 11 pcrsonal business" h,:rd was shortened by his deportation 
only a week d'tcr )1j_s arrival in Ncvr York City. 'rhero is little doubt, 
howevc,r, that ss in the case of Dr, Westrick, R.ieth was diructod to 
contact the so-called "moguls of big business" in orclor to get their 
support for economic collaboration with the Third Reich. 

Yet another group of pro-Nazi influences is ropresont1:cd by 
those organizations which hnvo no official connection of any kind with 
Germany. Indeed, in tho case of the Am::.irikadc·mtscher Volksbund, in the 
year 193 7, Hitler off:Lcially decreed th,:i.t th0ro w:rn to be no further 
connection betweon the Nazi Party and tho above montioned GeJrrnan-American 
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Bund. Nevertheless, thoro aro today r;1any pro-Gorman organizations in 
tho United StatGs vrhich - al th'.Jugh they have no guidance from the Third 
Reich - are detrimental to tho best intorests of the United Stl'tt:~s and 
may well bo considered as potentially subvorsive. Below appo.cirs a list 
of such organizations in tho United Status and whon it is rem0mb0red 
that oach represents a membership of hundreds, if not thousands, some 
idea may be had of tho political implic1.tions involved in rcgimontod 
vote of every mcmbor. 

,· 
AMERICAN DESTINY PARTY 
AM~~RICAN PATRIOTS 
ANTHROPOSOPHY SOCIETY 
CHRISTIAN FRONT 
DEUTSCH-AMERIKAIJISCHE BERUFSGEMEHTSCHAFT 
DEUTSCHER-AMERIKANISCIIER ZENTRALE BUND 
DEUTSCHER FICHTE BUND 
DEUTSCHES HAUS 
DEUTSCHES NACHRICHTEN BURO 
FRIENDS OF rmw GEHMANY 
GERMAN-Al\1ERICAlJ Butm 
GERJ\!iAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
GERMAN-AMERIGA!J CONGRESS FOR DEMOCRACY 
GERWu-1.N-AMERICAN LEAGUE 

GERIVfAN-\MEEICAN NATtOfAL ALLIANCE 
GERYAN AND AUSTRIAN WAR VSTER6i.NS 
HERRMANN 1S SISTERS 
HERR.MANN'S SONS 
KYFFHAEUSER BUND 
NATIOtlAL LEGION OF J'i'TOTHERS & 

DAUGHTER[; OF Al..rERICA 
NAZI SOCCER CLUB 
HEICHSDEUTSCHE VEREINIGlJNG 
SOHLARAli'FIA 
SILVER SHIRTS 
STEUBEN SOCIETY 
UKRAINIAN-AMERICXN FA.SCIS'l'S 
UNITED GERlViAN SOCIETY 

Of even gr0ator danger to the United States for reasons ,::,f 
'sabotage and espion9.ge are those organized racial grou~s corn;_)osod of 
nationals belonging to countries which may bounder th0 porsursive con
trol of the Gestapo or which have reason to beJ.iC)Ve that ar. AYis victory 
would revrard thor.1 bet tor than an J.lliod one • 'rhus, French, Sp&nish, 
Hungarians, Bulgars, Rumanians and novr ev\::m Swiss fall under a cloud 
of suspicion. For tho duration of hostilitios, therefore, it would 
be prudent to consider an Ax.is alien 11guiJ.ty until he has s11tisf::i.ctorily 
proved his innocence. 11 The anxiety expe:rhmced over such 11.1.tionals is 
clearly portray0d in the paraphr,'.3.S(? of a dispatc11 from +,ho Navy Depart
ment: COUCERNING Il1H. X, IT IS HE:..JJESTED TH.S ,A DLSCREE'r HJVESTIG,\TION 
BE M1\DE /.S TO THE DESJR.:\BILITY OF HIS HETAIKING HIS POSITION' IN THE 
SHIP DEP ,\R'rl.;ENT ( OF ,\N ;~MLHIC ,\!,J COMP \NY) . HE HAS ACCf~St3 TO M,L LOADING 
INF'OHi\:L\TION AND HE IS A HUNG i\.RL\N CITIZEN. 

Of special not.:; as a racial group is tho ,\mcrican Ukrainian 
Fascist Orgrmization which is ro})orted to bo composed of a smr:;.ll 
minority of tho one million Ukrainians in tho Unitod St,:ates which has 
maneuvor0d itself into a stratE1gic position in the Ukr'.1..i.n()~•Ar1urican 
comr1Uni ty and which has promoted tho Nazi cause '>Yi th fanatical zeal. 
A "5th Column 11 subsidiary is the O.D.W,U. (Orga.nizatfon for the Rebirth 
of the Ukraine); this group h:1s cc-i.llod upon its 1;1embors to organize -
modeling itself on Hitler's party organization. One of its leaders has 
been approhondod for having w,Japons and arnmuni tion concealed in his 
houso. Pablo Skoropadsky, with headquarters in Borlin is said to bo in 
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control of this entire org,mizatt.on, and is called tho King of tho 
Ukraine by those -who favor tho cro0.tion of an "independent" Ukraine 
under tho auspices of the 'rhird Reich. Ho exerts his in_fluence over 
the various Ukraine organizations through the Hetman - a terrorist 
group organically very similar to the Nazi Gestapo, The Ukrainian
American Fascist Organization is reported to havo been delogatod in
creasing r8sponsibili ty for Nazi sabotago, espionc1.ge and propag,mda 
activity in the., United Stat~,s but it should not be overlooked that the 
groat m/'1.jority q,f the Ukrainians are 11 on the other side of the fence" 
and aro working for the independence of tho Ukraine to be established 
by the Alliod Nations. In this role~ quit6 obviously those latter 
becamo excellent informants. 

The Croatian and Macedonian minorities in this country are not 
above suspicion. The Centralin Komi tet, al.so known as the Mt.cedonian 
Propnganda Officr,, located in New York City is rcportGd to be working 
closely with ;;_xis agents in v:irious sections of the UnitE,d St0.tes devel
oping informn.tion of military, naval and economic value to the Axis 
Povrers. The notorious Domobran (Board of F'rankist Organization) a 
Croatian group is reported to be a br::mch of the Contralin Komi tet, and 
further reliable inform,qtion hJ.s boen received to the effect th~,t the 
Gestapo has organized the parent societbs in the occupied countrie:s of 
Yugoslavia and Greece in order to use its menbers in the United States 
for sabot~ge and terrorism. 

In order to parry all the foregoing, tho United St::i.t:::s Govorn
inent took a series of important and,_ for a neutr9.l pov.rcr at poc.co with 
Germany - drqstic steps during the year 19)..J.l and beforo the f inc.:.l rupture 
of relations on December 11, 

In April 1, 1941 the nowspapors published the extrao:rdin,::i_ry 
accounts of the seizuros of 63 Axis vessels in United St:1t0s ports 
totalling over JOO ,OOO tons., Tho tvro Gorman vessels se.iz0,d v,0re the 
freighter, Arauoa, '1.t Port Everglades, Florida, ,'.Uld thrJ tanker, Pauline 
F'red,~rich, at Boston. Tho crow of thu former h1,d bc0n gJ.vi '1g the local 
authoriti'.• s a gr(c;at deal of concern for thE';l prior six months inasmuch 
as .g, well-o.xocuted act of sabotage by th0 crew could havo bottled--up 
the port for a considerable time. That this was a fortunato 11 nipping
in-the-bud11 of a well-conceived and all-encor:1passing sabotage plan was 
attested by the f3.ct th'lt Axis ships in othGr ports of C~ntral and South 
America were rendered useless by their crews the following day before 
local authoritius had had the time to take the precautionary measures 
that were taken by the United States. 

Official Gorriany offered only a r.tild protest over tho action 
' taken on 11.pril Fool's Day nor did it become bellicose a few cL1ys later 

when, as mentioned before under an agreemcmt wi. th the Danish Minister in 
Washington, the United States placed Greenland under its protection. 

June 13, on a Saturday, after all financial housos wore closed 
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for the week-end, the President ordered th0 freez:i.ng of Axis ,s.ssets in 

tho United States. This wa,s followed two days later by the closing of 

all Nazi Consulates because of over-indulgence in 11 improper 11 activities 

as mentioned previously. Even this precip:i.tous ac-bion did no·t detor 

Charge d 1Affairos Hans 'l'hornsen from continuine the diplom1.tic repr:3-

sent,qtion of Berlin in Washington, Such was not tho usual Hi tlorian 

reaction when it :\iS remembered how diplomatic rebtions we:re sovcr0cl 

for far less a protext in the cases of Austria, Czechoslavaki.n, Poland 

and many other countries. This action, couph,d with the closin,1:s of 

tho Transocean News Service, the German Library of Inform1.tirm 1.r1d the 

German Railroads Inform.ci,tion Office, was the biggE!St singlo blow do

livered to German espionage in tho United Statbs during the year. 

One month later, on July 17, the state Department rcfoased the 

first 11 Proclaimed List of Certain Blocked Nationals". Thts J.ist 

cons ti tutcd our main attempt to curb tho Nc1.zi econo::iic en+jcr::1J•:i.sus 

which were doing a thriving business in Latin America, E/ cLnJyi.ng cer

tain eskblishmcnts the right to traffic with th0 Uni tc.;d fi!-,e.'.,,;'J j a power

ful eco:1omic ·,reapon was leveled against A:x::Ls industry arcd co;,11 )S.r.cc below 

the Ri.o Grande. Some German business houses thus found thi:,ir:-v 1v ;S in 

' 
no posi t).on to contribute large sums of money to th,) loud ri"' ,: i orr:saniza

tions or to swell th8 chest of those funds which wore earne.r\:cd for 

transport<1tion to, and use in, Germany i tsolf, During tb'J r :,c,t of tho 

Surnmor and Fall the State Department issued addi ti.ons and E:01w' few 

deletions to the "Black List'' of the United Status unti.1 no1'1, f·;_ve 

supplements have been distributed throughout Lat:Ln Am 0n°ica,, Cbv.i .. ously, 

injustices occurred in particular cases, and coruc;equcntl,y tho unil qteral 

enforcement by tho Uni tod States of this Bl9,ck LL:1t h:::i.s given riso to 

some opposition on the part of our Sistor Hepl:.blics. It .is felt, nevor

theless that--these injustices notwithstanding--the general security 

' I 

has been irnmoasurably enhanced. 

Finally, the breaking point was reach0d on Df!C0))1b3r 11 and 

Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop handed United St.::itos Cha . .cge d 1Affaires, 

George L, Brant, his passport declaring, 11 'I'hu Reich G·:Yn;r:r.ment • , • is 

suspending diplomatic relations with the United Ct-,tes Govc1:nmcnt 1md 

fro:m today onward considers itself at war with ~mori~'.CJ. 11 , :t is a strange 

turn of events that after consulates wcjre closed .. , mo:1::y J:roz.r::n, thips 

taken over - Nazi Germany was maneuvered into a V':?'.4 ,1ccl :;.rs.t:1.on b;y its 

Axis partner in the Pacific, it being seriously c'1c.1bt0d. Ghn.t Hitler 

knew beforehand vrhat w1s in Tojo I s mind. 

German Inte1lig,,.mcu work dealing with the Wost:)rn Ee:Jis:Jhere 

gave good evidence both of long-torm planning and c,ff icir:mt op .'.t ,,,.t:Lon. 

In the case of tho capturE:id German aviator, Baron Franz von "NE>".'.ra, the 

German espionage not was able to successfully effect the return to 

Germany of this famous fly0r although he had to tr:wel from C2n.r~da, 

through tho Un:Ltod States and half the capitals of Latin America before 

he finally boarded an I·ta1ian plane at Rio de Janeiro and flew to 

safety. In March, 1941 the captured flyer was placed under a ',)5 ;000 i 
l, ! I ,......---------~--J· 
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bond posted by the Gorm'.1.n Consul:1to in lfovr York aftur he had escaped 
from a prisoner's camp in Canada. nw efficiency of tho German 
Intelligence is dumonstratod by the secrecy and succoss with which 
Werra jumped bond and ev.o,dod all patrols and officials at tho Mexican 
border, finally turning up in the office of Pnn Americ'.l.n Grace Airways 
at Moxico City under tho assumed namo of Bernd Natus. Thure the 
Councolor of the German Legat:Lon in Mexico stat8d that Natus 1gas, in 
fact,,his son and produced a forged German Diplomatic Passport No. 298-36 
issued in Mexico on Docombor 1, 1936 wl th which Natus procurE,cl air passage 
for his trip to Europe. Natus left Mexico City on Aprill, 1941, trav0l
ing by tho Pan Am,:!rican Grace Airlines .. (fino.nccd in large part by the 

,United States Government, creatod and controlled by United States citi
zens.) He overnighted in Guatemala City, arriving in tho Canal Zono on 
tho oven:Lng of April 2nd. 1'h(JrG is no record to show whore he spent the 
night of April 2nd, or in fact, of any of his activitios in tho Can:tl 
Zone. On the morning of April 3rd, again traveling by th,•:: s1mo Airline, 
h<cc, boarded a plane .s.t Balboa (Albrook Field, within tho Canal Zono), and 
fl0w to Lima. Again by the same m;~ans Natus departed from Lima on April 7thj 
arriving in Buenos Ai.res /;:;: :1 l 9th, whenco ho finally departed the "VYestorn 
Herr.isphero as a passenger ot tho Italian L.3,ti Airline, via Natal,Brazil 
on April 17, 19l.i.l, This travel was completed before there was 8,ny sus
picion tfr1t Natus was in fact the Baron von Yverra who h.~id jumped a 
[$5,000 bond in the United States and h:1cl subsequcmtly, none the less, 
spent 12 hours in the vital Canal Zone and escaping all observ:'l.tion. 

Lessons leE1.rned from this f e.J.t on tho part of German Intelli-
gence were tho ease vrith which forged German Diplomatic Passports were 
distributed to deserving Nazis on important m:Lc,sions. It also indicated 
the vulnurabili ty of tho Car,al Zone and the ease with which Lxis aermts 
wore able to transit Panama unobserved. During 19!.+l air travel was used 
extensively by all .\xis agentD. Perforce this trav6l was effected on air 
lines owned and opor-1ted by United States inter()Sts. Although ovory 
effort was nade loca.lly by our attachi!)s and di.plom:1tic represent0.ti ves 
to hinder this travel, and to prevent the trs.nsportation (by means of 
air express) of tremondous quantities of Nazi propaganda, few visible 
results ensued. It should be noted furthc,r, th 9, t much valu::i.ble ma to:rial 
such as platinum, diamonds and mica. vrero transported by J110.sm1 of t,mcric.1n 
controlled airlines to Buenos ,\irlJS whence the only existing, ~.xis-domina
ted, transport::.tion system linked the Old World vri th the Nmv-, The L::iti 
Air Lines journeyed twice a ,'V\;ek c-icross the Southorn ;,,tlantic from Rome, 
Seville and thu Cape Vordc Islands to Rio de Janeiro, Buenos ,;.ires, and 
return. It was not until after war vr:1.s declared betwoun Germany and the 
Uni tcd Status th::i.t the opor01.tfon of this vital link was tormin::i.tod. 

A second outstanding example of Gornan Intelligence in the 
Western Hemisphere is the sending of instruction::1 by mc3.DS of short w,1ve 
radio i'rom Berl1n to various unidentifiod points in South America. Those 
mos sages enable the United Status to det-0rminc v-rh'lt instructions German 
Agents in South America ar,:'. rr:.1ceiving. Tho first confirmation of the 
fact th:i.t the Germans were using nationals of Axis--dominated countries 
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ts their agents in the Western Hornisphore was receivod by this moans 
hich quor~.ed th8 advis~bili ty of omp~oy~.ng. Rumanian~ as in.form'ltion 
atherors :m South 1.mer10a, and ospoc:i.ally J.n ,trgunt:t.n9.. 

Tho same source has rovoalud that the Germans aro in possession 6f detailed knowledge concerning the dispositlon and tasks of various 
uni ts of the Unitod St£-1,tc,s fleet which are assigned to tho Carribbean 
sector. 'l'ho numbor of Unitud States cruis,ors in Trinid'3.d over a gi vcn 
date were reported, as well as tho f1ct thnt our hy,:J.ro-planes p'ltrolled 
tho north cori.st of South !\morica approximately from Bahia to Trinid:1d. 

Inotructions rcg9.rdine the uso of' s0crot ink .1.nd tho msmnor in 
which rmssages vrri tten with such :Lnk cou1d be ro':1d w,,,ro relayod :Ln 
tho samo manner. Er.iergoncy addresses to be usud as 11 post offices" ·were 
revo9.lod and the fnct th::it no furthor mail for Europe was being accept
ed by the Condor or La.ti Air Lines w,rn importn,nt enough to cor:-Jpriso a 
spocial mes sago. In summary, nost of thos1) instructions which arc 
essential to tho effuctivo continuation durlng host.U.itios of the fJ.ow 
of informc1tion nocos,rn.ry t8 an e spionago sy[;ter:1 wore, and stilJ. aro, 
being conveyed by short wave radio. 

Tho latest developments in tho changing international picture 
attracted th0 particular attention of the German High Conu,,and and when 
the Uni tod States jolned vri th C01:u:mnist Russia in b 0ittlc ngainst tho 
Axis forces instructions wuro forwarded to disr10mh1ate this informati0n 
among tho Irish Cc1tholics in the United States, placing spucial ompha.sis 
on tho fact that since the United States was now alliod vtith Oornmur.dsm 
the safest refuge of tho Catholic Church lay with the Aids t 

Of tremendous ir:i.portanco lo:Hling toward the breaking-up of a 
German Intelligence system in the United States was the arrest., con
viction and final :incare,eration of thirty-tl:1ree American citizens -
members of a far-flung German intelligence net, the foundations for 
which were laid soon after Hitler came to power in Germany. In 1939, 
however, one William G. Sebold - chief vdtness for the Government in 
this Spy Trial ... traveled to Germany and while thore was ordered by the 
Gestapo to become an informant upon his return to the United States. 
He was to gather information in this country and to establish radio 
stations whereby this information could be transmitted overseas. Upon 
Sebold's return, this German-born citizon of the United States wont to 
the Federal BuroElu of Investigation and obtained its help in erecting 
and operating the stations ordered by the Gestapo. 

For ·tho better part of two years 1 therefore, tho Federal 
authorities were obtaining :invaluable information concorning what 
special knowledge vras desired by the Gestapo and also tho informants 
and codos used to gcrt,J:ier and transmit these details. As a result, on 
Juno 29, 1941, 3.3 suspects wore arrested. 
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·.rne -c,:r1aJ. stci:rtod orr soptomoor 3 rind exactly fo1.U'foen tvooxs later, 
Judge Mortimer W. Byors impor:JGd prison sontoncos etggrogo:l:iing .310 years and 
nino months on tho dGi'ond.ants for violation of tho Esp:i.onago Act. Tho two 
principal counts 1rv0ro, first, furnishinc; dofonso informntion of this 
country ·t;o Gormcmy ""' including particulars concornj.ng tho Nordon Bomb-
sight, .. and second, failing to rogistor ns agents of a foreign govorn-
mont. Horman Lang, Edmund Carl Ho :Lno and Joubert Duquesne vvere tho 
ringloadors and rocoivod twenty year· .sontoncos 011Ch. Tho Govornrnont con .. 
tondod that tho ring, oporo.tine; in all parts of tho world and covering nll 
motropolitnn cont'ors o.nd hundreds of losser towns throughout tho Unitod 
Stcd,os, attornptod to doJJ.vor military, comrnorc:i.al and industrial intolJ.igonco 
to Gornmny. In sontoncing LE',ng - n machinist nnd a draughtsmrm by pro
fession_ ... Judgo Byers so.id, 11 Ho of all mon knovr tho vo.luo of' tho Nordon 
Bombsight. He of o.11 mon know to what uso it might bo put by the 
1chivu1rous I powors of tho Axis in waging thoir war against civil:i.zo:ti on. 11 

A second spy-tr:i.al is to be convened during the latter part of 
January, 19/,2. This is a superseding action on a previous spy indictment 
originally called to trial on October 27, 1941. Kurt Ii'reder:Lck Ludv1ig, 
arrested on Au6tust JO, at Spokane, Warird.;ngton, was ... according to United 
States Attorney Mathias F. Correa ... the ringleader of a highly efficient 
mil:i.tary espionage agency of the Germe.n Government. Ludwig was born in 
Ohio of German parents, and was taken to Germany· at the age of two; he 
had visited this oount:ry several times, and in March of 1940 ... it was 
alleged - he rotu1·ned for the specific purpose of gathering and sending 
to the German authorities detailed information on tho size, equipment, 
location and morale of United States Army Units. Lpdwig, it vms stated, 
had made personal visits to fort:Lffoat:ions, flying fields and naval 
bases along the I.Ga.stern seaboard, and hir;: background contained training 
that enabled him to recognize tho valuos and weaknesses of nhat ho saw. 
The Federal prosecutor frtt•thor declared that Ludrdg "always kept an 
elaborate short~1,-ravo radio in his automobile, fully capable of receiving 
code messages f.rorn abroad. 11 Others indicted originally with Ludwig in
cluded a .31 year old draftod soldier - Reno FroohJ..ich1 formerly employed 
by tho North Gorman Lloyd and tho Transocean Nows Sorv:lco - Hans Pagel, 
Carl Herman l:.1chroottor ... a charter boat captain of Miami, Florida known 
then as Captain Jack Post ... Holen Paul:i.no Mayor, ~1nd Lucy Boohmlor, both 
of Now York City. 

Finally, on tho lr:lst day of tho yoar, Paul T. Borchardt .. a formor 
Major in tho Gorman Army ... vms indicted as tho 11mastor ... mind 11 of tho Lud,;;ig 
group, Ho nas arrostod tho day o.ftor Germany doclarod vrar, and dotainod 
on Ellis Island, With Borchardt on tho last indictment appoarod tho 
namo of Captain Ulrich von dor Osten formerly of tho Gorman Military 
Intolligonco vrho wo.s killed :i.n an automobile C\CCidont in Timos Square 
in tho Spring of 1941 who, boforo his doath, vras knovm as a Spaniard by 
tho namo of Lopoz and vms thus able to mask his spy activities for some 
timo. Tho lat tor, it v:as thought, vms tho original organ:i.zor of tho 
group, and his domiso oponod tho vmy for tho advent of Ludwig. 
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A f'Hting summation of the foregoing is an outlino of the German 
Fifth Colwnn system in the United States which vras received from a 
reliable source in Ai,gust, 19Lj,1 and obtained from :Lnd:i..v:i.cluals nho had 
recently been in Germany and Italy. 'I'he German Intelligence Network :i.n 
the United States is divided into five groupsg 

fi - filgemeine Gr_q_u:e: Comprising Gorman citizens residing 
in America who are each week oblig0d to attend meetings 
and to :provide information of general intorost. 

12 - ~..Q..'4.12: 
(a) ThoGo agents duly accrqditod and otherwise :i11 

America who secm·e military information through 
Vvhatovor channels available. 

(b) Sabotage section. 
(c) Persons dos;lgnatod as actual spies who would 

continue to function as such du:r·:lng period 0f 
hostilities botvroon tho Unitod Sta:bes and 
Germany. 

Q .. 9J.:V..:Y....91: OU J2 : 
(a) '.IThis section includes all YJorkors in industry, 

particularly in armament o.nd ann:1un:Ltion depots. 
Those mon aro chargod vrith active sabotage and 
espionage. 

(b) This section sproads discontent, strikes and 
slows up production by every raoans possible. 

!?. ... !gr_i,gultural Gr9J112: In tho United States this group 
is of little importance. Howovor, in Argentina and 
Brazil thoy play an important part. 

fil ... Big Industrial Group: This group :i.s hoadod by tho 
I. G. Ji'arben firm uhich according to the infor::1ant 
has approximately 90% of' its officials m1der direct 
control of the Gerr:m.n mtelligence service. 

The outbreak of forrn:.1.l vmr betv1oen the United States and Gernany 
has inevitably resulted j_n some modif:Lca:bion of the Gerr.1an Intell:i.gence 
operations :Ln this coimtry. It has been brought out above that such 
operations in the past ho.ve been largely directed by the Consulo,r and 
Diplonatic officers accrodited to tho Unitod States and uere to a lm·ge 
degree directed torrards kooping ·1:,his country out of rmr, It vrould be 
naive to assune, however, that plans had not boon carefuJ.ly dravm well 
in advanco to offoct a rapid transforr,1a-l:,ion of the organization in such 
a ma.Mer that it could ftU1ction in t:i.i;1e of m:i,r. It is cor·tain that 
personnel in this country and in the nations of Lntin America havo boen 
carefully instructed :u1 thoir dutios, and that full preparations had 
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been made for orders fron Berlin to reach agents in the field once for1:ial 

dti.plomatic relations had been seve1°ed. It is believed tha:b two sources 

of ·potential danger should be particularly stressed, The Ger;imn Desk has 

received evidence that Gernany plans the increasing use of non-Gernan 

nationals for subversive purposes in order to lesson the po8sibHity of 

suspicion. 'Jl11e uany thousands of persons in the United States who are 

natives of covntr;ies presently occv.piod by Gernany, and who in many cases 

have relatives still living in those countries, offer an obvious field 

v;hore pressure r.my be effectively applied. 80condly, thoro is increasing 

evidence that Lat:in Anorica will be usod as a base for subversive activity 

directed at the United States o In this case tho personnel used vlilJ. 

probably include Gori:i.ans long estab1i:3hod in tho various nations to tho 

South, Spaniards idont:i.fiod -vrith tho Falanga group ana. nationals of tho 

Latin Amorican countries thonsolvos in both high and low positions r1hoso 

sympathios or intorosts nay bo onlistod in tho Nazi cause. A rocont 

o:x:ar.rplo of this act:l.vity is a trip of tvm Gori:1an agonts of Argontino 

nationality who traveled fron Buono,s .Airos to Mo:x:ico via Chilo and Cuba 

contact:ing known Nazi,s in all tho cou11trios visited. 

Thero has boon sono satisfaction oxprossed in this country that 

during tho first six ,10oks of vm:r:• no sor:i.ous sabotage has taken place. 

Tho g.rowth of a sonso of false somu·ity is 0110 of tho groatost dangers 

which confronts tho United States. A nunbor of porsons - trell acquainted 

with Nazi r.10thods and tho:Lr practic0s f'ollowod in Eu.ropo - havo stated 

that it is tho doliborato policy of tho Gornon Espionage Systo:ra to avoid 

sporadic attorapts at sabotage until such tino as their proy boliovos tho 

do.nger to bo past, and thon to strike vrith tho full force of its ola.borato 

and offoctivo organization, probably in coordination i.;r:i.th m:i.litary 

activities undortakon by tho arned forcos of tho Reich itself. F.ro11 

o:x:porionco :in othor countries :i:t, is cloar thc::t, tho 1:ionn.co of sabotage 

can bo not ef'foctivoly only by otorno.1 vigilonco o.nd by striking f:lxst 

a:t:. all subversive ngonts in such a i:1anne:i.n thnt their activities can not 

bo co .. ordinatod. 
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Tho No.val Porsonnol Filo on tho Gori:1an Dosk is prosontly cor:iposod 
of noarly 2,000 naDos and roprosonts individuo.ls r1mning tho go.r;iut of tho 
Naval Esto.blishr.1ont fron officer to third nachinist nnto. In 1941 a 
total of 215 persons havo boon discharged from tho United Sto.tos Navy 
or hnvo rosignod m1der suspicion of pro-Nazi synps:thiGs or actions. 

Sinco tho Goruan doclarntion of vmr tho Office of Naval 
Intolligonco has boon particularly :brtorostod in tho conposition of 
tho United States Morclmnt Mo.rino ... obviously, tho floot cannot oporato 
vdthbut thousands of supply ships nh:tch nust bo procured from tho ranks 
of this sorvico. Boforo sailing Ydth tho float, howovor, tho Navy must 
bo su.r0 that no subvornivo agents aro aboard thoso norcho.ntnon in thG 
guise of crew members, or even officers. Because there is vital interest 
in the security of secret naval codes, investigation falls largely upon 
those who might have access to such codes - that is the Masters of the 
various vesse1s and ·t:.heir Radio Operators. On December 17, 1941, 
President Roosevelt signed Public Act #351., 77th Congress - H.R. 5074 -
which provj.des for additional safeguards to the Radio Communications 
Serv:Lce of ships j_n the United States in the interest of National Defense 
and grants the Secretary of the Navy authorization to "disapprove the em
ployment of any persons considered 1,,mfi-t:, to r,erve as ra.dio op0rators 
aboard any vessel (other than a vossel of foreign registry) sailing f'rom 
a port of tho United States. n P1.u'suant to thfo logislation., the Secretary 
of tho Navy on December 18 - one day later ... estab1ishoc1 a Departmental 
Qualification Board to which must be :mbmi.tted the names of those commorcial 
radio operators whose background casts doubt as to tho advisability of 
their serving on Unitod Statos ships imder the present ex;i.goncios of war. 
The lav1 accords to oach operator tho right of appeal to District Boards 
which have boon sot up in oach Naval District for this purpose. 'J:''his 
legislation is of too rocont a dato to dotormino tho porcontago of those 
operators v,ho have takon advantage of their right of appoo.1. 

From the jnformation at hand - compiled and evaluated - it is 
possible to state that no evidence bas so far come to light 1;1M.ch would 
indicate that the Nazis have a definite net of espionage or subversion 
vrithin the Naval Establishment. Experience has shorrn that r,hile there may 
be an isolated and occasional case rihere an individual is in a position 
to commit sabotage on an importan-t un:i.t of the fleet, there is no evidence 
of a consistent 11 honeycomb:i.ng 11 of tho various fleet units or their support
ing shore establishments v1hich -rrould indicate that there existed a poten~ 
tially serious danger from within • 
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